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Address available on request, Bayswater North, Vic 3153

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 317 m2 Type: Townhouse

Metro Properties
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https://realsearch.com.au/metro-properties-real-estate-agent-from-metro-properties


$1,020,000

Situated in a quiet, convenient location, steps from Bayswater Secondary College, with parklands and shops just a short

stroll away, the picturesque Yarra Valley and Dandenong Ranges nearby, plus buses, trains and M3 Eastlink freeway

within easy reach.Upon entering, you will find a spaclous living and dining area that seamlessly connects to the central

dining space and sparkling kitchen.The bedrooms are equally with ample space for all your furniture and personal

belongings. The master bedroom offers an ensuite and walk-in robe, providing the perfect retreat at the end of a long

day.Surrounding Educatlon Resources: Heathmont East Prlmary School (2.5km): 5 mins' drive or by Bus 679Bayswater

Secondary College (2.1km): wlthin 5 mins' driveSurrounding FacilitiesMountain High Shopping Centre (2km): short

driving to Restaurants, ALDI. Coles, and Pharmacy etcBunnings Bayswater (800m): within walking distance To Melbourne

CBD I 34km (40 mins driving via M3) ] To Bayswater Station 1 1.8kmGien Park (500m): A good place to take a walk and

relax just at your doorstep! Heathmont Golf Park (1km): goif club, Bungalook Creek Trail, kids playground..***We also

have few other projects available in the same suburb and the suburb near to this if you're looking for something different.

***To explore more similar options in new and off-the-plan properties, kindly share you phone number. Our property

experts will guide you through with various options like off the market properties with great pricing and floor plans

tailored to your specific requirements.*It is to be noted that all images are artistic Impressions. Please refer to the

floorplan for the actual Project.*For more inquiries, dealings and to book an inspection please contact on 0450 878 532.


